
Legal Advertisements
NOTICE

.Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contu>'ied in that certain

in trust, dated. Sept. 25, 1925,
and executed by Geo. l\ Fitchett, to
t iu- undersigned trustee, for K. W.
Kverett, securing certain indebted¬
ness therein mentioned, which said
<Uvd in trust is recorded in book 19
at page 281 of the deed of trust rec¬
ords of Transylvania county, and
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness, and all
notices required by law having been
given, and default not having been
made good, anil the holders of said
notes having demanded the trustee
to foreclose,

1 will sell for cash to the highest
bidder on Saturday, Dec. 10, 1927,
at the courthouse door in the town
of Brevard, at twelve o'olock noon,
nil the following described property,
to wit:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning on a

spanish oak stump, near the north-
v.ost corner of the Gash old field,
and runs east 16 poles to a gum, old
Spanish oak corner; thence still east
8-1 poles to a sourwood; thence
west 10l» poles; thence north 160
poles to the beginning. Containing
100 acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the

above described trnct, beginning on

a spanish oak stump, beginning cor¬

ner of the tract above described, and
runs with the line of said tract
south 1 50 poles to its south west
corner, thence west 25 poles to a

stake; thence north lt>0 poles to a

stake ; thence east 25 poles to the t

beginning. . Containing 25 acres,
more or less.

.

Said sale made to satisfy said
indebtedness, interest and cost.

This 10 day of Nov. 1927.
T. II. Shipman, Trustee 17-24D-1-7

Galloway & Martin, Attys. ,

NOTICE OF SALE '

Under and by virtue of the power J
of sale contained in a certain deed .

of trust made and executed by L. J.
Du fy of Guilford county, North
Carolina, to the undersigned trustee,
dated November 6, 1925, and record- 1

ed in the office of the Register of
deeds of Transylvania County,
North Carolina, in Book 16, at page
017, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Jackson
County, North Carolina, in book of
deeds of trust 94, at page 256, l'ef- '

erence to which is hereby made, ;
said deed of trust having been given -

to secure certain indebtedness of L. 1
.1. Duffv to Andrew Gennett and N. <

V,'. Gennett and K. Leeman; and de- jfaui: having been made in the pay- 'v
ment of the indebtedness secured by -

said deed of trust, whereby it all
became due, and notice thereof hav-
ing been given to the said L. J. Duf- j
fy, and the power of sale in said deed
of trust having become operative by .j
reason of said default and notice,
the undersigned trustee will on Sat¬
urday, Dec. 24, 1927, at twelve -

o'clock noon at the court house door,
in the City of Brevard, county of
Transvlvania. State of North Caro- j
lina, SELL, at public auction for j
cash, to the highest bidder the fol- t
lowing described land and premises: ^

Lying and being partly ill the
county of Jackson and partly in the
county of Transylvania, in the stale .

of North Carolina, and being more
^

particularly described as follows:
On the waters of White Water 6

River :
.

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

white pine saplinc in the east boun-
dary line of R. Norton & Company,
and runs east 204 poles to a forked
white oak crossing Gold Run Creek
at 60 poles; thence north 500 poles to 1

a stake on the side of Sassafras 1
Mountain ; thence west 204 poles to .

a rock on said mountain; thence {
south 500 poles to the beginning,
being State Grant No. 554, (issued }
bv the State of North Carolina to {
E'. H. Phipps and registered in said ,

county and state in book 25, page
24), less, howeer, the lapage of ;

the Amnions Grant.
. ,

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a ,
forked white oak. southeast corner t
of Entry No. 2695, and runs east (
204 poles to a spanish oak, crossing |
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Sluggish Feeling H
*We are a healthy family and gg

haven't had to use much medi- jy
cine," says Mr. J. H. Adams, of E
Bishop, Ga. "But I have found S
it necessary to take eome q
medicine.

"I had headaches. My head 21
felt dull, and like I couldn't
hold it up.

"I had a bad taste in my Q
mouth; felt sluggish and tired. H

"I brought he mo some Black- ®j
Draught and took a few doses, q
and I got good results. I felt H)
so much better. My head clear- GS
ed up. I was hungry and want- 5
ed to get out and work.
"Black-Draught has proved

satisfactory and we have used W
it ever since."
Thousands of other families m

have had eqinlly satisfactory
experiences.
Sold everywhere in £5 cent

and $1 packmres.
' J
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'i inoerat Crick; thence north 500
.des to a stake on Rattle Snake
¦ minlatl) ; thence west 201 polos to
stake, northeast corner of Klitry

»'<>. 2095; thence south with its
n. 500 (Miles hi the beginning, con
r.nilig (110 acres more or less, anil,
.iug state grant No. 557, issued by1

i\ State of North C arolina to K. 11.
.lipps ami register eil in the office

1* the Register of deeds for Transyl-
aitia County in Hook 25 at page
.'», " *

This. 1st day of Nov. A. D. 1927.
Che B. 7t. N24 Dl-8-15-22

li. 1.. .(ONES, Trustee.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

f sale contained in a certain deed
'i trust from A. B. Owen to D. I..
nglish, Trustee, said deed in trust
ea:;ng date of February 10, 1920,'
nd i leistered in Hook No. 10 on

age 500 of the records of deeds in
..ast for Transylvania County,
»'oith Carolina, said deed in trust
.curing certain indebtedness there-

i ii!(iiH'd. and default having been
.r.ade in the payment of said indebt¬
edness whereby th? power of sale
L'ontained therein has become oper¬
ative, and notice of said default
laving been given and said default
,;(>¦ having been made good and the
.nderstgncd trustee having been re-

liitsted to foreclose said deed in
.rust; i
Now therefore the undersigned

vil! on Saturday the 10th day of,
>eceniber 1927, at 12 o'clock M. at
he court house door in Brevard, N.'l

sell to the highest bidder for
ash one iifth undivided interest in
he following tracts of land to wit:
All those three tracts of land des-:<

.rib'.d in the d eed in trust herein
if fore referred to which deed in
rust is registered in Book No. 19 on ,
:age 569 of the records of deeds in
rust for Transylvania County, N. (

to which deed in trust and record
inference is hereby made for a full
Icrcription of said lands. 1

The proceeds of asid sale to be ,

ipplivd upon said indebtedness, com-
nissions, cost of sale, etc.
This 9th day of November 1927. ;|

Nov. 17-24D1-8 t
D. L. ENGLISH. Trustee..

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE j
Having qualified as administrator t

.f the estate of Geo. W. Bishop de- .

eased, late of Transylvania county, j
s'crth Carolina, this is to notify all t
sersons having claims against the ,

stats of said deceased to exhibit t
hem t othe undei-signed at his of- (
ice on or before the 22nd day of (
November 1928 ,or this notice will j
e pleaded in bar of their recovery. (
-.11 persons indebted to said estate t
v-ill please make immediate payment.
.EWIS P. HAMLIN. Administrator J
i" Geo. W. Bishop, deaceased.
his 22nd day of November 1927. |

6t N24 Dl-8-15-22-29.

NOTICE
This is to notify that I, R. J. Car- <

and, have dissolved partnership: with 1

. J. Sullivan and J. F. Cn-lnnd in 1
he contract of chestnut w ->od on s

V. A. Bavnard's land.
R. J. GARLAND. p Dl-8-15-22 I

JEST ROSES GROWN i
ON PRUNED BUSHES !

:i
Raleigh, Dec. 9..Though the best

.oses are produced when the bushes i
lave been properly pruned, there is \
some confusion among growers as j
o the proper methods of pruning,
Glenn O. Randall, one of the hor-

icukurists at State College states I

hat pruning is essential to promote ]

rigorous growth of the canes and a

Profusion of bloom, yet there are

.everal different types of flowers
ronimonly grown and each of these
:ypes require different methods of
Miming. It is well to know some-

;hing of the .habit of growth and
botanical structure of the plants to
ret the best results from this oper¬
ation.
Thare arc four general classes.

I'he first, which is the dwarf-growing
nci pctual plant, is known by its
iarss . flow-rs, its dwarf habit of
growth and its rough foliage. Such
it type is so pruned that only four
or five of the most vigorous canes

.
' if. Th's. r.5'8 ^hcr. cut

(o a height of about three feet. Tin*
!"ruirng is done lat" in March and
!h Imisrer hoots ar« then cut bark
to mak«? v'go-'ius growth for the
succeeding ye. *.

Group two :. hybrid teas, also
lias large flo. *s and very rough
foliage but is :.-tinguished from the
first by a de per green foliage which
is less wrinkled than the perpetual®.
Plants of this type arc pruned when
the buds are swelling and the
amount of wood 1 .. f t varies with th"
variety. The shoots should be
shortened to stand from four to
eight inches in h"iirht and when
blooms are cut. three good budf
should be left at the ha<e of the
flowering shoot.,

Groi:n Ml roe. or th" dwarf tea

roses .have smooth foliage and will
not stand such heavy cutting or

nruning. All the good eanes should
In re' "lined unlesi. they make too

compact a plant. A good rule to
follow would be to ('ut each cane

about one-third it- length and th-n
trim the shoots sparingly after
li'.eh bloom.

(¦roup four or climbing group
-iinuM b . rut ¦ erv <pnriturly. It is
li ¦-* to reii'uvi' only 'he diseased or

. r*' rt lot - th** plain and to

di strov this by burnintr, states Mr.
Randall.

SAM B. CRAIG
Attoney-at-Law
MASONIC TEMPLE
PICKENS, S. C.

OfTlee Phone T!!' . R'"<. Phone Is

.' .

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Try serving fried sausage* cakes
land fried canned pineapple, uno
above the othor. Thv tartness of the

; pineapple offsets the rich flavor of
the sausage.

Salt and other seasoning draw out
meat juices and mask the flavor.
When broiling steaks and chops at
'home, sprinkle salt on them just be- jfore serving. I.arge roasts may be j
salted when about half done.

A very ddute solution of gelatin,
made by dissolving one ounce of
gelatin in one pint of ^vate.r and fin¬
ally diluting this solution eight to
fifteen times, is an excellent dress¬
ing for silk, wool, anil cotton ma¬
terials such as organdies, voiles an. I
batistes.

To keep a fruit cake in good con¬
dition wrap it in waxed or parch¬
ment paper after it is entirely cold,
and place it in a tight container.
Some people like to put in with .he
cake an apple cut in half or a pice
of cheesecloth saturated with cider.
Look at the cake from time to time
to see that no mold is appearing.

Although the opportunities foi
buying attractive ready-to-wear gar-
menu are constantly increasing, a .

large number of women are doing
much of the family sewing at home.
In connection witfi a recent survey
of the present trends in home sew¬

ing a surprising number said that
they sewed because they enjoyed
doing so, and not especially because
they expected to save money.

Do you get as much use as pos¬
sible out of your sewing machine at¬
tachments? Practically !)0 per cent
af all women replying to a question¬
naire on sewing have machines, but
about 40 per cent failed to answer
the question on attachments, which
might signify that a large number
:>f these women did not use them,
rhe hemm'T was most used by those
tvho replied in the affirmatives.

All pork and pork products should
ic thoroughly eooked, not only on
he outsidj, but entirely through, to
prevent the possibility of their caus-
ng the disease known as trichinosis.
Have pork chops cut medium thick,
ind after browning thoni on the out¬
side;.cook slowly and longer than
>thcr chops. Make sausage meat in-
o flat cakes rather than "balls,"
vhich are thicker in the cenler, and
lien they will cook evenly through-
>ut. Sear a pork roast at a high
emperature to retain the meat
iuices, and then lower th? heat and
:ook at a moderate temperature nn-
il all pinknoss at the center has dis-
tppeared. Ham and other cured
>ork products also require thorough
rooking.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS

The dairy cow's feed requirement'
.an best be supplied in winter' by
neans of hay, silage, roots, and
train. Properly cured legume hays.
>uch as alfalfa, clover, vetches, soy
jeans, and cowpease, are well suited
for feeding dairy cows, as they are

ligh in both protein and assimilable jMinerals and they are also very pal¬
atable. Silage and stored root crops
supply succulent roughage feeds
lurinjj the period when no green
trass is available. They are of spe-
:ial value in keeping the cow's di¬
gestive system in good working or- i

ler and in stimulating the milk flow.
2orn, oats, barley, and kafir are ex¬

amples of farm-grown grains com-
nonly used for feeding dairy cows.
Ml of these grains should be ground
jefore feeding..
When a man keeps his wife in the

lark, he shouldn't expect her lo
nake light of it.

tJOGi CHOLI-.KA CONTROL

IIok t'lmlt'ca is still a persistent
and annoying but its con¬
trol is on a practical basis. The in¬
creasing use of concentrated, clear'
serum promises to be an important
help in controlling the disease. In
addition, to its other desirable qual¬
ities, clear serum keeps for about

| three years as compareil with two
yeai\s for the ordinary whoU -blooded
serum, which is an advantauv in stoi'-
intr the product for use til emerg¬
ency outbreaks.

It sometimes happens that a man
is kept from buying; milling stock
because he hasn't Rot the ready cash. "

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MADE l'»Y SPECIAL ORDERS

Phono your order now lor
GOOD BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRIES

Phone 24

PHILLIP'S BAKERY
BREVARD, North Carolina

r
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Amazing Values
And Easy Terms

Come tooursalesroomandinspect
ourO.K.'d reconditionedcars.We
have the car you want at a price
that will please you.and our
terms aie unusually reasonable,
with the lowest financing charges
available through the General
Motors Acceptance Corporation.
The red "O.K." tag is attached to
the radiatorof every one ofour re¬
conditioned cars. Itmeansthat the
car has beengone over completely
by expert mechanics, using genu¬
ine parts for all replacements.
Look for this tag.and buy with
confidence.

BREVARD, N. C.

A GIFT 1

FOR

YOUR BOY ,
Nothing' you could give your boy
will prove of more value now and
in later years than a thrift ac¬

count. Tt will teach him the
value and the uses of money.
You may start one with whatever
amount you may wish.

Brevard Banking Co.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $152,500.00

THOS. H. SHIPMAN, ['resident R. B. LYON, Cashier
.
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